
 

PROPERS   &   MUSIC    for   Divine   Worship   (Ordinariate   Use)   Mass   22   Oct   2017:   Trinity   XIX 
Introit   Hymn  EH502   Through   all   the   changing   scenes   of   life   (Wiltshire) 

First   Reading  Isaiah   45:1-6    Cyrus,   God’s   Instrument    (RSVCE) 

1   Thus   says   the   Lord   to   his   anointed,   to   Cyrus, 
whose   right   hand   I   have   grasped,   to   subdue   nations   before   him   and   ungird   the   loins   of   kings, 
to   open   doors   before   him   that   gates   may   not   be   closed: 
2   “I   will   go   before   you   and   level   the   mountains, 
I   will   break   in   pieces   the   doors   of   bronze   and   cut   asunder   the   bars   of   iron, 
3   I   will   give   you   the   treasures   of   darkness   and   the   hoards   in   secret   places, 
that   you   may   know   that   it   is   I,   the   Lord,   the   God   of   Israel,   who   call   you   by   your   name. 
4   For   the   sake   of   my   servant   Jacob,   and   Israel   my   chosen, 
I   call   you   by   your   name,   I   surname   you,   though   you   do   not   know   me. 
5   I   am   the   Lord,   and   there   is   no   other,   besides   me   there   is   no   God; 
I   gird   you,   though   you   do   not   know   me, 
6   that   men   may   know,   from   the   rising   of   the   sun   and   from   the   west,   that   there   is   none   besides   me; 
I   am   the   Lord,   and   there   is   no   other. 

Responsorial   Reading  Psalm   96   PB118   R/Give   the   Lord   glory,   glory   and   power 

Second   Reading  1   Thessalonians   1:1-5    Salutation,   The   Thessalonians’   Faith   and   Example    (RSVCE) 

1   Paul,   Silva′nus,   and   Timothy, [a]    To   the   church   of   the   Thessalo′nians   in   God   the   Father   and   the   Lord   Jesus 
Christ:   Grace   to   you   and   peace. 
2   We   give   thanks   to   God   always   for   you   all,   constantly   mentioning   you   in   our   prayers,   3   remembering   before
our   God   and   Father   your   work   of   faith   and   labor   of   love   and   steadfastness   of   hope   in   our   Lord   Jesus   Christ.   4
For   we   know,   brethren   beloved   by   God,   that   he   has   chosen   you;   5   for   our   gospel   came   to   you   not   only   in   word,
but   also   in   power   and   in   the   Holy   Spirit   and   with   full   conviction.   You   know   what   kind   of   men   we   proved   to   be
among   you   for   your   sake. 

[a]       1.1   Paul   joins   with   himself   two   who   had   evangelized   Thessalonica   with   him. 

Gradual   Hymn  EH427   Let   all   the   world   in   every   corner   sing   (Luckington   394   NEH) 

Gospel   Reading  Matthew   22:15-21    The   Question   about   Paying   Taxes   ( RSVCE) 

15   Then   the   Pharisees   went   and   took   counsel   how   to   entangle   him   in   his   talk.   16   And   they   sent   their   disciples
to   him,   along   with   the   Hero′di-ans,   saying,   “Teacher,   we   know   that   you   are   true,   and   teach   the   way   of   God 
truthfully,   and   care   for   no   man;   for   you   do   not   regard   the   position   of   men.   17   Tell   us,   then,   what   you   think.   Is   it
lawful   to   pay   taxes   to   Caesar,   or   not?”   18   But   Jesus,   aware   of   their   malice,   said,   “Why   put   me   to   the   test,   you
hypocrites?   19   Show   me   the   money   for   the   tax.”   And   they   brought   him   a   denarius.   20   And   Jesus   said   to   them,
“Whose   likeness   and   inscription   is   this?”   21   They   said,   “Caesar’s.”   Then   he   said   to   them,   “Render   therefore
to   Caesar   the   things   that   are   Caesar’s,   and   to   God   the   things   that   are   God’s.” 

Offertory   Hymn  EH334   We   pray   thee,   heavenly   Father   (Dies   Dominica   264   HMNS) 

Memorial   Acclamation  C   Save   us,   Saviour   of   the   world,   ... 

Communion   Motet  Ave   verum    –   Edward   Elgar 

Marian   Devotion  Angelus    (see   separate   handout) 

Final   Hymn  EH476   Rejoice,   the   Lord   is   King   (Gopsal) 

Organ   Voluntary  Fugue   in   Bb   (Eight   Short   Preludes   and   Fugues)   Atrrib.   J   S   Bach 
Kyrie,   Sanctus   &   Agnus   Dei :    Dorset   Mass   by   Peter   Cook 

Credo,   Sursum   Corda    &    Pascha   Nostrum :    Communion   Service     by     John   Merbecke   ( 1510   –   1585 ) 
Memorial   Acclamation:    St   Gregory   Mass   by   Mark   Elliott   Smith 
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